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[ ■i’.'\ •>
H.T.P.X]^a/S8.

j.,''/% 24i£- 'Sept^r, 1926.-
' Sir, ■ /

Witt rtfttrenoe to your lotters of the teth May, 
1988» aai SSad May,’1889. f hare the tionour to

Jt
•“ J request

' the vlem of your Assodctlon on the folloirtng proposal 
ttioh^di^Badi Bubjeet to tho approeal of the LegislatlT* # 
Coonoll.
(1), &OT«np®t tt mak* to the X.M.C.A.a grant of a plot' 
«f land coiipnalng appwac^toly 4 acre, at the junction ^ ' 
Of Hospital and Olewnt Hbafli* Halipbl, tdttont stand 
prtidnB and at a wntaj of StuJii/- per annun &i-^99 years 

^ upon the oanaition'tint tlie plot *0.1897 In BlidtSttdot
n(w oo<mi4ad ly thii y.M.c.A. Is snrrenderod to 4k>TeinaDant.
p).t ^p«n the sale V Oowrn»nt of the plot, so surrendarri 
i4,,!ftOMB>i^t to nake to ttaXK.C.i ah «^tla : . 
pay^t Of iaOOO aad also pay orer to tho Association tto ’ 
proooeida of t^'sala of the prasent bulldiBg.
(5) eosOijnlaoht win not reqnljra any further pupmjLa 
in rsidei^tl'ipn of tha loan already nade by Ooretrasent 

^ to the r.ll^.1. '

.'/AV-' /'

s'
8.' Tha offer of the 4vacre plot and ftte aforeaald 
paymrots a^ doatlnksnt upon the aorrender by the 
r.M.C.^ of: their pretiaihij^bi. and should the above 
offv be Moepted i ahooM be glad to knor ty ahat date ' ^ 
the T.lI.ttA.antiolpatae ^t It sill be in e 
to surrender its present plofe

. 4
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‘ t/'

tti« light flf the htlence sheets of the Association 
far. the jrea« 1926 to 1980, shloh. exc«^t ft* that 

^ relating to 19W, show a steady annuai deficit,
OoTenunent is unahle to nake this loan at p-esent 
and sees no proep^it of being in a position to do so 
for SOM wreolahle tUe.

/D

............." ■

r-

Further, that before any 
propoeals for such a loan could be put to Legislative 
Council and yourself, it would be 
Association to show that the ananoial

necessary for the 
position was

reascnably secure.
7. r The natter is now reported to you for 

. approval partloularly in,regard to the annulment of 
the. outstandl^ on a loan of £8600 already made by 
Soveimiiieht to the Association.

your

This loan was made in 
1982 at 7ij{ int«est (reduced in 19W to 6|jt). The 
outstandings at present amount to £1600.

I bare tin to be,
;ir,if

eny humble semnt,

«
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approach to City Square.
4. It th^efore, convenient both for the

Association and frofc town planning considerations that 
the present plot should be evacuated and it appeared
reasonable to this Govemnent to deal with the terms of 
removal in a generciu: spirit in view of the character

of the Association's work as well as of the fact that 
its present occupation was being disturbed. The plot, 
if available for sale without restricted user for 
business purposes, would, it is estii.mted, have

* t

a
capital value of aiproximately £8000. An offer wasir 
therefore, made, after consideration in Executive 
Council, as set out in a letter of which a copy is-’^^J. 

enclosed. This offer was accepted by the Association 
but, as steps have not yet been taken by it to evacuate

the existing building, no further action in the matter 
has been taken by Government.

You will observe that this offer was made subject 
to the approval of the Legislative Council and I have 
recently been asked by the Young lien's Christian 
Association to pay over the sum of £5000 prior to the 
sale of the plot. I was unable to agree to do this but 
feel that the arrangement should now be put before . 
Legislative Council so that the Young Hen's Christian 
Association may make their plans in the knowledge that 
this arrangement is either approved or disapproved.

It is also the case that in October, 1950, this 
Government agreed to guarantee a loan of £5000 to the 
Young Men's Christian Association to be secured by a 
mortgage on the new property, but on further consider

ation recently in Executive Council, I have caused the 
Assooiatian to be informed that in the altered

V
financial circumstances which have now supervened and in

5.

6.

/

the,

1
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Kenya: government House 
Nairor:

y . V.-E. 0 Kenya

tI-.9 December, 1951.I
Sir,.’ ■

/•
' I have the honour to report, for your 

approval, an arrangement which has been made 
tentatively with the Young lien's Cf^stian Association 
in regard to the plot in Nairobi at present 
by it.

occupied

2. The plot, which was granted to the Association 
with a restricted user in 1910, is situated in Eliot 
Street. Early in 1928 a reguest was made by the 
Association for a loan from Government to enable it 
to enlarge its building. At the same time, however, 
proposals for the re-planning of the City Sguare then 
under consideration by the Town Planning Authority-«^ 
subsequently approved, made it evident that the 
Association’s plot would, with others, require to be 
scheduled for the prescription of special architectural

\<

'V

'\9
■ V

r’
turildj^ features. 
5. On the one hand, the Association felt itself 
unable to afford, in its plans for extension. to comply
...special conditions and the situation of 
• plot in the centre of the town

the

was no longer so 
suitable for the character of its work as it had been

-a'

in the past. On the other hand, for town planning 
reasbna, toe existence- of handsome building on this 
plot would greatly Improi e the appearance of--4he •

a

fc'.- .
. .f.' •■ approach....*/'>V ,
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an-i if the Legislative Counoil approve the 

pr&poeale, «ir P. Wiffe-Liater does not, ' 

propose to raise any objection.
m k- s^-

•‘.•i

■•' fc
'i*f c.

H. T. ALLEN
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2*^^■Mr. Pr i es tilan
■Mr. 'i. Downing' Street,

February. 1932
-Vr. Parkinson tU. CiCUuJx
Mr. Tomlinson Qtp_ for p signature.
Sir C. Boltomley. 
Sir J. Skuckbur^h. 
Perj9t. U.S. oj S. 

U.S. oj S. 
-JtSSl^0^o/Stala.

-Al'
Dear Mr. Ponsford,

On the 3rd of February,you

enquired of iir. Eastwood of this office.
DRAFT.

what the position is in regard to the ^

U.O.A. plot eSi Nairobi', but^as the 

question was then under oonsideri

T.R. PONSFORD, ESQ

■'t■F3

,it was not possible to furnish you with 

any definite information.
. t /

I am now able to inform youW that the positie the S. of S.

has approved the Bubmiasion to the.

Legislative Council of the tentative

arrangement between the .Qoverment of 

Kenya and the local Y.U.C.A., 

outlined in the enclosed copy of a letter 

of the 24th of September, 1929; from the 

Colonial Secretary, Kenya, to the 

General Secretary. Y.U.C.A., Nairobi,

ae

V i

and,..■ • vr . . .

A ■►.'r
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quircd to pay Munioipol rates up<B ^ .
I the rateable interast dad OoreninAt's dofittitab* ^ 
tion in lieu of rates assessed on the plot. A olause 
ui'l, therefore, be embodied in the graot {mvidlng , 
for the oecessary odiuatmeat between the grtfDte(|^h' 
iind (lOvertfnieDt.

. 10. The grantee shall not at any time snbdhrfde
<-'^-v the plot, or assign any such subdivision without the 

LHSosent in writing of the Ooveioor.

time during the term .of the grant 
bI;^11 the plot or any portion thereof or any building 
erected on the plot be used for ^e purpose of 
carrying on any trade or business which has been 
or may be declared to be dangerous 
by notice in the Official Gazette.

12. .Verandas may be erected Within a road 
reserve with the previous consent of the Municipal 
Council and must conform to a building line decided 
upon by them.

18. ITie t6rm=af

11. At no

In. Tenders should bo submitted in sealed enve* 
lupes to reach the Commissioner lor Local Oovem- 
ment, T.ands end Settlement, the Beeratoriat, 
Nairobi, not later than 12 noon on Thursday the 
24th day of August, 1989. and should be endorsed 
“Tender in respect of Tlot No. 1297, Nairobi."

No tender of less than 8b. 74.000 for'the grant 
of the plot will be considered. '

or offensive

.j^gj^ant will be 90 years com
mencing. fls set-out ^Clause 2 or Clause 5.

14-.-'?<Jodlf tfie'^fevfalons of section 00 (h) of the 
' Crown Lands Ordinance the grantee will be re-

10. The highest or any tenders wlH not neoesaar- 
ily be accepted.

Particolars of Plot No. 1297.

MiiunwD Tendcf 
ior tram of 

PkM eichiding 
bottdingi

ABimaJ
ReoiAl

Sluvar
- App,„.. K«ra

Sti. Sh

14,767 74.000 4,440 80

Nairobi,
7th June. 1933.

W. M. LOOA.N,
.1^. Commitaioner for Local Qovamntant, 

Landi and Ssftfamaat.

ioTiCE No 1026 I preiuises affected tliereb 
to mukc up nnd com; 
objections liavc be 
aiiid owners to t'

the Council's proposuia 
such roads; and whereas 

received from certain of the 
ala; and.where- 
for the hearing 

« uptl the same have been l^eard;
conferred 

ancG .it is

> . MUNICi.

, THg TawNsnir Pai^
COUNCIL OF NA1H0131. .

bTRKETS OUIINAKUE, It^.
Council B ptopoB 

IIS an opportuii^ bag been afforded 
ttf such obj< 
now there' 
upon lo^

NOTICE is hereby gmrn that tho Municipal 
Couoop of Nairobi, at theirTieeting held on tlio

; totii day of July. 1933. passeTV •
IbUowiag terms; —

.WHEBEAS («) the road wlhcll
. llosd with Mfluer Koud, and whic-Ti 
■eoutli-eaHtern boundary to Plots Noh.'’‘^1‘2, 

’ 1424 and 148.');
" ; (h) die section of Milner lioad m liioh forma' a 

north-eastern boundary to Plots Nos. lo 
1485 inclttsive; and

.,(c) the road approximutuly parallel *fimd on tin: 
norfli-east of Ngsra Ituud an^^hich forms a 

. . north-eastern boundary Nos* 1812,
'. "4841, 1,555 to 1557 nwlu^ and 1442; -

in e;xerciBe of the powers 
iiutborities by the said Ordin 

hereby/fcBolvctl tlmt the following works bo carried 
m tlie said runds. that is to say; to drain, level 
construct a Curriage-way in accordance with the 

plans and spetdffcations prepared by the Municipal 
Engineer; and that the expenses incurred by the 
Council in executing the said works be apportioned 
upon the premises fninting. adjoining or abutting 
upon the said roads ■ according to the respective 
n^tages thereof.

olution in th<-

«>ii-•ts Ngaru 
Surma «

cui

na^l this 27tli'(lay of July. 1988.

Municipal^
Govemmewithin the Municipality 

Structed to the satisfaiif
Nairobi, are not cou-

lOB of this Coudcil; and 
1 hrfen Served in ucordance 'with 
fe^ipn 8 (2) of the Township 
immoe, 1924, upon the owners ol

Nairobi.
whereas Hobioe has

F. & ECKEI18T:EY>.the of.
Private 8tre^ Town Clerk.
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I
dot]; execu'^
' Hie rent du^* to 
riiall be. pAyel>ie tol 
Nairobi, urithio aevertM

Tbe *urr«y feeb {Bb. 00), ilie i<
- tbe ■^e^tiUion* and. regiatrolioo .

(Sli: the .slamj) duty Dj!Mli£|''iDji
o^- thtf grant shall fa payableytd 'ihe^.j(p 
Oeoenil, Kiilrobi: tluiifa amoun^'to be 
seven duyt frq^ii bbtii..^te«f tti'e acce 
tenclitf.,*" ■

r

DiStnjtyfiol
of t tllye

ay
Um

Wi:

OommSr TjISSa:.
ordw thijid^-f.taadB by the pureli.«Jtrta^ -^h^«e,i!.atfhh,e^o,e«|«r^_

grant u{ tbe plot wtth<iiit the
followa;—.'>%• .r iso contained in’

No.
''' ■ bufiiiilji

p^irchMd-W the exiaSmg. building.,;

rl’?/ . . ' (21 For the gfbnl of the plot, h
■ ''. the buildings dot being required in

j

■ '''■'^^' - .i "•'
ff; Tlie- purchoBcr of the j^ol ahall withhi iwelto "1 

iwpntfa otjibb commencement of hi* grant sulHifit. 
lo the Town .-Clerk, Nairobi.- a plnn of thn buildlfinL^ 
it is proposed lo erect upb« the Fifth Ayiiiiid •' 
frUflta^ of llie plot, Tf»a Biircliiiaer sliull 
eiibmit to tfie Town Clerk, |f(ans of nil Aller«^(0'-. 
or new buiifling* to be coostrucU'il'oh the reflii»W .■* 

Shcb plan* conform in nwiWlcyt- 
.nmldeBiRn tirrwnlfie* of the neighbwi^ood,
Tfi& biilldinga elmll .-fa consteuctiMSof stnnepbumt ^ 
brick or cinnereie., ,ai^ M«r {Mtndations.' Theu*;-; 
puK-bnser when anlmittlng «e pinfa 'shfjl stole iii'^ 
writing the period lu which <hq. prnpoM'MIdins 
a>iR]l' fa i^letely drboted. .

' '^ Tfa buildfa^'to ba greeted'on i .phdftii^' be ' 
. of not- less thw 2 Btoriiafr iib faigns^llifli^lniM be 

of s value of not less tbaii ce.a^^.
■'of building content. ^ , :]■■ ■^XL..^y.• •1

The Commiaaioner of Ii«di!hi-i]s^^^''otfar‘pMoii - 
*. fa may sppmnl for witMolv;
one pjonth d#..itha approval if ;tirf plan* tbs ' ;
Nairobi SduniQipoV iDouncU,, potifs'i ifie'if—

in tbe eT^g(k*of - 
I npy eal«. ^ -

■(8) For the purchase of- the buildings only.
•S'

2. In the event of the iBUcqeseful 
Iho purolinse of tbe buildings not fa 
uessful tenderdr for the’ ghint of the pj 
ngooMSfy for the .whole df-the buildings-including 

' the fo^dnUbna (n be dwoUshed and removed frpm.
• the plot within fl. periW of three months from the 

. 'dale of pcMptiinoe oiiho t^der, and tfa
the ^nitof tfa pltJl WiU.'^mmence as .. .

Qf.;^'«y.piontb following'the dea^fa ’irf tfa 
tbe 5st day bi January, i934. which-

M[

X'
of* the

tidna
■'51
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■M!>!
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m
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will-yoomiTi.ehbc as-^l

}
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I thtnk'i.e afiunic enquire on these points 

Jefcro^, reecliin ' a docii ion. ZT,
tU*

fL-at ion^with 2t, 
-ecreturv It) ih,. Katiorial

■- ,■»;D ^'2^ liehud

/jnt-ii'ord {Overt 
Jvuj..; ii a;' Lhu *'.„. 
,.'.J.i.^

a X0f]~ t' >i;Ve 1’ ;;
1

'reat, 'hjcsell htreet, 
r.L'il have ueer. asked by the

■r. ■

I'.'cai „BSociu,t[on ipr a sud idy to er.uole them’

'■•'l;

*** '‘^aa.H-

..J cui ry on aii'i he..ianted to knoiv'what the pttr i I i on 
■Cait ivith i'. thi;; despatch, 
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